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IF MONEY IS

care in spending is as important as dili;
best exercised when payments are made
draw one as you are to put your hand int

DEPOSIT THE CASH
and it will bnrn no holes in your pocket.

Think- rvf thft mnnev vou
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had the cash too handy. That ought to i
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JULIAN E. KAUFMANN, ALFREI
President.
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Cultivate the hi
The following are just a few reason

account:
rlst. It provides yon with an accnr

money paid out.
| 2nd. It gives yon confidence in yoni

> 3rd. Your bank account, however si

fund, which will mean peace plenty a

^ Deposit your money with ns where
the community in which yon live.

The Bank c
R. L. LYBRAND, President
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\ I per cent, interest is what you re<

Iv our Savings Department.4 per c

I an effort on your part and helps
can start an account with $1.00.
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I I Certificates of Deposit, 6 or 12 n
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LONG COATS I
500 Long Coats in all the leading

shades, including the leather brown,
the Copenhagen blue, pearl, tan, castor,garnets, grays, plaids and blacks.
This lot of Coats was bought for spot

cash and at a loss to the manufacturer.
We put them on sale at prices less than
any merchant in the city can land
them. This is a little strong, but we

are in a position to stand pat, so if yen
want coats at the rignc prices it is up
to you. |
500 to select from; 52 inches loner.

* Prices as follows: $2.75, $3.75, $4.75,
$5.00, $6.50, $8-00 and $10.00 for as nice
a Coat as there is in this city. Not a

, coat in the lot that isn't worth double
the prices quoted.

SKIRTS

k Voile Skirts trimmed with large but^

FREE to every custoi
50 Velvet Rugs, 36x7'
inches. All Free. Doj

Corner Main and Rich
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Solicits a Share

; YOUR AIM.

gence in making. Care in spending is
by check. You are never so ready to
o a pocketful of cash,
IN THE HOME BANK
Neither will it be subject to the risk of
have spent needlessly just because you

nake you open an account at once.

E BANK,
ON, S. C.
" PAV ifam P newALD.
J iii rvA, «»»« »« i

Cashier. Asst. Cashier. I

DIE TO BEGIN!
ibit off Saving.
.9 WHY yon should carry a bank

ate and consecutive record of all

judgment.
nail, will be the start of a reserve
nd a contentment in old age.
it will be in active use and benefit

if Swansea.
B. E. CRAFT, Cashier.
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ent. that comes to you without G
to increase the principal. You i
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,000 yards Chaml
tons, silk and satin folds; we put them
on sale at $4.89 and $5-85. Your choice.
You will have to hurry or you will
miss this wonderful value.
CHILDREN'S ALLWOOL SWEATERS
Children's all-wool Sweaters in all

colors; sold for $1.00 each. Special
prices at, each 45c.

FURS AND MATCH SETS
Here is where we do business. Think

of it, a fine Fur 76 inches long, 5 incheswide. A fine neck piece. The
price is only, each $2.75
We have a fine lot of Furs and Match

Seta from 75c. each to §15.00 for the
be9t in the city.

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
"We are going to offer to the trade

the greatest bargains ever seen in this
city.
10-4 double Blankets at, per pair. .57c.

mer ourchasing $10.00
I inches long. 25 Largn't miss this- I bought
land Streets
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! of Your Valued Pat

E. W. Carmack Slain
on Streets of Nasaville.

Ex-United States Senator Edward
W. Carmack was slain on the streets
of Nashville on Monday afternoon by
Robin Cooper, a young lawyer, the
son of a former political adversary.

A THoo f 1»^ AntoAmn nf Gf\YY\&
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editorial references made by C'armackin The Tennefsaean about the
father of young Cooper. Carmaek
slightly wounded his slayer in the !
shoulder.
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2Tsw York Postmaster Shot
Down On Street.

New York, Nov. 9..Postmaster
Edward M. Morgan was shot and

perhaps fatally wounded, while on his
way to his office today, by a disappointedoffice-seeker, Eric H. B. Mackev,who committed suicide immediatelyafter his attempt at murder.

Asks For Lower Tariff.
New Orleans, Nov. 9..The New Orleanscotton exchange today passed

resolutions calling upon congress to
reduce the present tariff on jute baggingused for baling cotton. "This tax
is a direct burden on cotton raising
industry of the South for the benefit
of a few manufacturers who are thu9
enabled to thrive at the expense of the
mo9t important agriculturalists in this
country," declares the resolution.

Cotton Report Issued.
Washington, November 8..The

world's producton of cotton for mill
consumption during the year ending
August 31, 1903, exceeded 2,340,000
bales, the production of the previous
year, according to the census bureau's
report on the supply and the
distribution of cotton.

Watched Fifteen Years,
4'For fifteen years I have watched the

working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve; and
it has never failed to cure any sore,
boil, nicer or burn to which it was applied.It has saved us many u doctor
bill," says A. F. Hardy, of East Wilton,
Maine. 25c. at Derrick's Drug Store,
Kaufmann Drug Co., and Sandel's
Drug Store.

Reader, please bear in mind that we
need money, and pay for your paper
promptly.

1 BROOKLAr
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ily Wc Want your business. It is
tw y°ur nioney with us until you n
rjM times a year.
fl^ J. C. CUIGNARD,
||p Vice-President.
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ct wisely. We wi
ripes, in the latest
aranteed to fit, at
prices on this lot.
>ry Ginghams 4 c. 3
11-4 double Blankets at. per pair.$1.25 I
11-4 half-wool double Blankets, at.

Ser pair $1.99
Tot a pair in the lot that isn't worth

double the price asked.
DOMEST3CS

"We put on sale 5 cases of Amoskeag
Apron Ginghams at 5c. per yard. The
mills are asking 6c. today.
40-inch ChambrayS at, yard
Chilli Fleece Cloth in stripes and

plaids. We are offering in this sale at
10c. yard. Others are asking 15c.
40-inch Sea Island, fine and heavy,

yard 5e.
Large Linen Huck Towel9 at, each

10c.

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN

Infants' UDdervests, each 5c.
jjmiciren's unaervestB at, eacn.iuc. j

. We will give away i
e Parlor Lamps 21 incl
them to give away to i
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nonage. Polite and Pr

Capt. Sprinkle is Eeid.
Capt. William Sprinkle, one of the

oldest and best known railroad men
in this country, died at his home in
Charlotte. "NT. C.. on Mr ndiv.
Capt. Sprinkle was 74 years of age,

and is remembered by many of our

people. He was for many years one
of the most popular conductors runningbetween Columbia and Augusta.

(Hobs 1/ZacMnery Conpauy's
Foundry Destroyed Ij Fire,
Fire completely destroyed the foun-

dry of the Oibbs Machinery Co., in
Columbia, on Monday night. Theloes
has not been estimated, but it is said
to be covered by insurance.
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IN JEWELRY
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FINE

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
Silverware, Handpainted
China, CutSlass, Lockets,

Chains, Etc.
Your orders promptly attended.Send your repair work.;
It will be examined and
charges made known at once.

Everything guaranteed. : : :

C. L JONES,
JEWELER,

Batesburg, - S. C.
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our desire to piease. Leave
eed it. We pay interest four
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L. S. TROTT!, j&jNPresident
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^e to Ev^
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; materials, beauti
; prices never, hea]
All 1_*
utners are asum;

>rd. 500 Bundles I
Ladies' heavy fleece, silk trimmed

and full size, each 23c
Men's full weight, sanitary fleeced

Shirts and Drawers to match at, each
40c. or 75c. a suit.

DRESS SHIRTS
The Dixie Brand and the Regal

shirt. No better shirt to be had at,
each 43c.
We have 22 dozen Manhattan and

Piedmont Brand Shirts, the Dollar
kind, and we are going to offer while
they last at, each 69c.

RUCS AND ART SQUARES
10 /Inzpn "Rncra "Rpmnanta

from Pullman Cara, Axminster, in
green and brown only. These goods
are worth $2.50 each. We put them on
sale at $1.48. Art Squares 12x9, sold
at $15.00. We have only seven left.
First come, first served at, each. .$9.00

absolutely free one of '

les high. 25 Oak and
ny customers.
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Capital, Surplus and Undfc
5 per cent, interest paid <

being computed semi-annually,
received.

Commercial accounts also g
Ample facilities for handli

account will be appreciated.
Safety deposits boxes for re

W. P.I
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2j This bank aims to give you goo
checks for you.furnish drafts f<
always glad to assist you in busin

p with this bank, which makes a j;
a positors. Our certificates of dep<
£4 We cordially invite the farmers
K their hanking with us.

| ^ J. S. WESSINGER, President.
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Ladies' Man-Tailc
fully trimmed and
rd of before in this
g more than doubl
'rints, 40 yards to

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
"We have just purchased a big lot of

Tk * nuiL! ~nc^ 4."U^
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It will pay you to gee these or we both
lose money'.

MEN'S PANTS
We have piled high on a table 300

pairs Men's Pants in all sizes and patterns.All this season's goods. Slightlydamaged by water. We bought
these from The Eagle Pants Mfg. Co.
at 50c. on the dollar and offer them to
you at prices that will agreeably surpriseyou. 85c. for $1.50 pants and
$2.50 for $5.00 pants.

KNEE PANTS
25 dozen all worsted Knee Pants at

a sacrifice, each 25c.

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY
Men's Heavy Gray Knit Sox.8c. pr.

the following premiums
Gilt Picture Frames ^

t

ILLAR IN HAND
[fas much as one in the bank. For
wice in the temptation to spend it.
ut of your way by depositing your

5BT7SG, : : : S. C.

any way than in your safe or cash
' account today with what you
rule to deposit all your cash and

heck. You'll find you have more

very time you balance your books.
;t on time deposits quarterly.
Pres.

I. JONES, Cashier.
rM. EI. CARTEB, Asst. Cashier.
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Hoeommodafes I
d services. We cash out-of-town G
:>r sending money way. We are I
ess matters. Make your deposits 3
>oint of good treatment of its dc- S
Dsit bear interest at 5 per cent.
as well as the business men to do H

J. F. HONEYCUTT, Cashier
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itinues 10 Days
;omex*
>red Coat Suits in
lined with Skinicountry. $3.50,
e the prices. Are
bundle, 95c. each.

Ladies' Heavy Gray Knit Stockings,
pair 8c.
Boys' School Hose, extra good,

pair 8c.
TO THE MERCHANTS

We want to mention a few wholesaleprices. Please compare with your
bills.
Best American Pearl Buttons at,

dozen 1,^'c.
Sharp's Best Gold Eyed Needles,

paper lc.
Needles, paper yzc.
Standard Apron Ginghams, per i

yard 43^c^
Large Huclr Towels, dozen fioc.
Hundreds of other things equally

as cheap. Don't forget the place.
Best Heavy Fleeced Underwear,

full sizes, extra value, dozen $2.65
Heavy Gray Sox, dozen 75c.
Heavy Gray Stockings, doz 75c.

3. Take your choice:
Tith glass, size 162:20

Columbia, S. C.


